Yale Staff Recognition Nature Trail- Approximately 1.7 miles

Beginning with the 10-year milestone anniversary, a wide selection of gift options is presented to honorees to select a memento of their time at Yale. In lieu of receiving a gift, honorees may opt to have a tree planted on Yale’s campus in their honor. This trail highlights those trees which have been planted since 2014. Twice a year, volunteers from Human Resources, the School of Forestry and Environmental Studies, and Yale alumni plant the trees in various locations around campus. Staff members are also welcome to assist in planting trees. The ongoing care of the trees is insured by Yale Facilities.

1) 409 Prospect Street - Divinity School (5 trees planted on Oct 9, 2014)
2) 340 Edwards Street - Center for Emotional Intelligence (5 trees at planted on May 7, 2016)
3) 55 Lock Street - Yale Health/Farmington Canal (3 trees planted on May 10, 2014)
4) Library Walk - connecting High and York Streets between Branford and Jonathan Edwards Colleges (2 trees planted on May 9 2015)
5) 211 Park Street along the path to GPSCY (5 trees planted on Oct 7, 2015)

There were also 6 trees planted on Oct 5, 2016 at the West Campus Farm.
Nine more trees have also been planted on the west side of Prospect Street between Sachem and Hillside as part of Yale Alumni Day of Service activities on Saturday, May 13, 2017.